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T h e Experiment Station 
University of Nebraska College of Agriculture 
W . V . Lambert, Director, Lincoln, Nebraska 
Department of Agriculmral Engineering 
Dates of test: May 19 to 27, 1952 
Manufacturer: A M E R I C A N T R A C T O R C O R P O R A -
T I O N , C l l U R U B U S C O , I N D I A N A 
Manufacmrer's rating: 16.26 bp. 
B E L T H O R S E P O W E R T E S T S 
Crank Fuel Consumption Water Temp Deg F Barometer 
H p 3;haft 
speed 
rpm 











A i r 
inches of 
mercury 
T E S T B—100% M A X I M U M L O A D — T W O H O U R S 
30.41 1851 2.818 10.79 0.562 0.00 166 57 28.890 
T E S T C O O P E R A T I N G M A X I M U M L O A D — O N E H O U R 
28.92 1850 2.624 11.02 I 0.550 I 0.00 I 158 53 28.870 
T E S T I > — R A T E D L O A D — O N E H O U R 
26.81 1853 2.504 10.71 0.566 0.00 156 52 I 28.850 
T E S T E — V A R Y I N G L O A D — T W O H O U R S (20 minute runs; last line average) 
26.81 1 1852 1 2.509 10.69 0.567 1 . . 156 52 
1.64 1 1982 1.202 1.36 4.445 1 . . 146 52 
13.79 1 1902 1.786 7.72 0.785 1 . . . 153 52 
28.24 1 1788 2.543 11.10 0.546 I . . . 158 53 
7.20 1 1981 1.470 4.90 1.238 1 . . . 151 53 
20.65 1 1905 2.212 9.34 0.649 1 . . . 155 53 
16.39 1 1901 1.954 8.39 1 0.723 1 0.00 153 53 28.840 
T O R Q U E (At Dynamometer) 
E n g rpm 1850 1 1749 1 1650 1549 I 1446 [ 1346 [ 1248 [ 1152 [ 1084 946 
L b - I t 210.0 [214.2 [219.1 223.7 [228.4 [234.5 [240.6 [241.5 [236.8 229.3 
D R A W B A R H O R S E P O W E R T E S T S 
H p 
Draw Speed Crank 
Slip 
of 
bar miles sbaft drive 
pull per speed wheels 










J i p - h r 
Water 
used 
Temp Deg F 
gal Cool-





T E S T F—100% M A X I M U M L O A D — 2 n d Gear 
25.16 3448 1 2.74 [ 1853 1 2.95 | Not Recorded 173 68 28.840 
T E S T G — O P E R A T I N G M A X I M U M L O A D 
19.76 4518 [ 1.64 1 1860 [ 8.33 [ Not Recorded 161 75 28.840 
22.91 3141 [ 2.74 [ 1849 1 2.82 [ Not Recorded 164 67 28.840 
22.70 1852 [ 4.60 [ 1855 [ 1.01 [ Not Recorded 165 68 28.840 
T E S T H — R A T E D L O A D — T E N H O U R S — 2 n d Gear 
19.85 2727 [ 2.73 [ 1850 [ 3.12 [ 2.322 [ 8.55 [ 0.709 [ 0.00 173 79 28.847 
N E B R A S K A T R A C T O R T E S T N O . 471 
T E R R A T R A C G T - 3 0 
F U E L , O I L and T I M E Gasoline octane No. A S T M 
76 Research 82 (rating taken from oil company's 
typical inspection data) ; weight per gallon 6.063 lb 
O i l S A E 10; to motor 1.017 gal; drained from mo-
tor 0.866 gal Total time motor was operated 4 i 
hours. 
C H A S S I S Type Tracklayer Serial No. 10671 
Tread width 56" Measured length of track 15.09' 
Cleats integral with shoes Number cleats per track 
30 Size of cleats 12" x 6 J 4 " Advertised speeds mph 
first 1.78 second 2.81 third 4.61 reverse 2.05 Belt 
pulley diam h'/z" face 6 / 2 " rpm 1192 Belt speed 
2652 fpm Clutch single plate dry disc operated by 
foot pedal Scat upholstered Brakes contracting bands 
oiieratcd by steering levers Steering hand levers con-
trolling brakes. 
E N G I N E Make Continental Red Seal Type 4 cyl-
inder vertical Serial No. 22929 Crankshaft mounted 
lengthwise Head L Lubrication pressure Bore and 
Stroke 3 3 / 1 6 " x 4 3 / 8 " Rated rpm 1850 C o m -
pression ratio 6.5 to 1 Displacement 140 cu in Port 
Diameter Valves inlet I 2 3 / 6 4 " exhaust 1 1 /16" 
Governor Novi Carburetor Size Va" Ignition Sys-
tem 6 volt battery Starting System 6 volt A i r Cleaner 
oil washed wire screen Muffler was used O i l Filter 
replaceable element Cooling medium temperature 
control thermostat. 
T O T A L W E I G H T A S T E S T E D (with oiierator) 
4471 lbs. 
R E P A I R S A N D A D J U S T M E N T S No repairs or 
adjustments. 
R E M A R K S Al l test results were determined from 
observed data and without allowances, additions or 
deductions. Tests B and F were made with carbu-
retor set for 100% maximum belt horsepower and 
data from these tests were used in determining the 
horsepower to be developed in tests D and Lf, re-
spectively. Tests C , D , E , G , and H were made with 
an operating setting of the carburetor (selected by 
the manufacturer) of 94.8% of maximum belt 
horsepower. 
H O R S E P O W E R S U M M A R Y 
D r a w -
bar Belt 
1 . Sea level (calculated) maximum 
horsepower (based on 6 0 ° F and 
29.92" H g ) 26.30 31.40 
2. Observed maximum horsepower 
(tests F & B) 25.16 30.41 
3. Seventy-five jicr cent of calculated 
maximum drawbar horsepower and 
eighty-five jter cent of calculated 
maximum belt horsepower (form-
erly A S A E and S A E ratings) 19.73 26.69 
We, the undersigned, certify that this is a true and 
correct report of official tractor test No. 471. 
L . F . L A R S E N 
Engineer in Charge 
C . W . S M I T H 
F . D . Y U N G 
L . W . H U R L B U T 
Board of Tractor 
Test Engineers 
EXPLANATION OF T E S T REPORT 
T E S T A : T h e manufac turer ' s representative operates the 
tractor for a m i n i m u m of 12 hours u s i n g l ight to heavy d r a w -
bar loads i n each gear. 
T h i s serves as a period for l imber u p , general observation 
a n d adjustments . A d j u s t m e n t s that are permissible inc lude 
v a l v e tappet clearance, breaker point gap, spark p l u g gaps, 
c lu tch a n d others of a s i m i l a r nature . N o n e w parts or acces-
sories can he instal led w i t h o u t h a v i n g ment ion made of it i n 
the report. 
N o data are recorded d u r i n g this p r e l i m i n a r y r u n except 
the t ime that the engine is operated. 
B E L T H O R S E P O W E R T E S T S 
T E S T B : T h e throttle va lve is held w i d e open a n d the 
belt load on the dynamometer is adjusted so that the engine 
is at the rated speed recommended by the m a n u f a c t u r e r . C a r -
buretor, ign i t ion t i m i n g a n d m a n i f o l d adjustments are a l l set 
for m a x i m u m engine power . 
T h i s test is designed to determine m a x i m u m belt horse-
power of the tractor at rated speed a n d to measure fue l con-
s u m p t i o n at the m a x i m u m power on the belt. 
T E S T C : F o r tractors w i t h carburetors the best f u e l econ-
o m y does not a l w a y s occur w h e n the engine develops m a x i -
m u m power at rated speed. T e s t C is intended to a l l o w the 
manufac turer ' s representative to select a more economical fuel 
setting even though there is a s l ight loss of power . This more 
practical carburetor setting is used in all later tests except test 
F. T h e throttle va lve is he ld w i d e open a n d load adjusted to 
g ive rated r p m . T e s t s B a n d C are the same for diesel tractors, 
w h i c h have an altogether dif ferent fue l system. 
T E S T D : T h e throttle control lever is set so that the gov-
ernor w i l l m a i n t a i n rated engine speed w h e n rated load is 
appl ied . R a t e d load is 8 5 % of 1 0 0 % m a x i m u m , as obtained i n 
test B , corrected to s tandard condi t ions . 
T h i s r a t i n g is somewhat less than the m a x i m u m belt horse-
p o w e r i n order that the operator m a y have a cer ta in a m o u n t 
of reserve. 
T E S T E : 
V a r y i n g load serves to show the range of engine speeds 
w h e n the engine is control led by the governor d u r i n g the fo l -
l o w i n g var ied loads of 20 minutes each : rated load, no load, 
' / 4 rated load, m a x i m u m load at w i d e open throttle v a l v e , 
% a n d 5 4 rated load . 
T h e average result of this test shows the average power 
a n d fuel consumpt ion . Since the average tractor is subjected 
to v a r y i n g loads, these data serve w e l l i n predic t ing f u e l con-
s u m p t i o n a n d eff ic iency of a tractor i n general use. 
T o r q u e , Ib-ft at dynamometer , is obtained w i t h w i d e open 
throttle a n d suff ic ient load is applied to give several readings . 
D R A W B A R H O R S E P O W E R T E S T S 
I n a l l d r a w b a r tests the p u l l exerted by the tractor is trans-
mit ted by a h y d r a u l i c pressure cy l inder to a recording i n s t r u -
ment i n the test car. A l l tests are made on the same d i r t test 
course w h i c h is m a i n t a i n e d by g r a d i n g , s p r i n k l i n g a n d r o l l i n g 
so that it remains very nearly the same throughout the season. 
T h e same tires, wheels and weights are used for a l l tests except 
J a n d K . 
T E S T F : A d r a w b a r test, the results of w h i c h are used to 
determine the rated d r a w b a r horsepower i n test H . T h e car-
buretor is set to develop m a x i m u m power as i n test B . T h e 
rated gear recommended by manufac turer as p low gear is 
used i n this test. T h e d r a w b a r load is adjusted to give rated 
engine speed. 
T E S T G : M a x i m u m d r a w b a r horsepower is determined i n 
each gear w h e n the carburetor is set for fuel economy as i n 
test C . T h e throttle va lve is he ld w i d e open and the load is 
appl ied so that the engine runs at rated engine speed. 
W h e n operating i n l o w gear it is not u n c o m m o n for the 
tractor to develop less d r a w b a r horsepower than i n rated gear 
I x c a u s e of excessive w h e e l slippage. W h e n excessive w h e e l 
slippage occurs the load is reduced u n t i l slippage approaches 
16%. W h e n the load is reduced it is necessary to operate the 
tractor engine at part throttle a n d control engine speed by 
governor act ion. 
T E S T H : Intended to test the abi l i ty of the tractor to r u n 
continuously for 10 hours at rated d r a w b a r horsepower a n d 
to determine the fue l consumpt ion d u r i n g that t ime. R a t e d 
d r a w b a r horsepower is 7 5 % of 1 0 0 % m a x i m u m d r a w b a r horse-
power ( T e s t F ) , corrected to s tandard condit ions. 
W h e n operat ing at rated load the throttle control lever is 
set to m a i n t a i n rated engine speed. T h i s ra t ing is less than 
m a x i m u m d r a w b a r horsepower i n order that the operator m a y 
have a certain a m o u n t of reserve. 
T E S T J : T h e tractor is operated i n rated gear w i t h a l l added 
weight removed. T h i s test shows the effect of the removal of 
added weight on the performance of the tractor w h e n com-
pared w i t h test G . 
R e m o v a l of w h e e l weights generally increases whee l s l ip-
page a n d decreases d r a w b a r horsepower. 
T E S T K : S i m i l a r to test J except that the smallest tires 
and lightest wheels offered by the manufac turer are used . 
